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MEN I ETTE RS TRAVEL TO 
MOSCOW THIS WEEKEND 
guffey/jg 
Coming off a 7-2 win over Montana State last weekend, the University of 
Montana's men's tenn i s team will t ravel to Moscow, Idaho this weekend for matches 
with Pacific Luthern and the un·versity of Idaho. The match with Pacifi c Luthern 
(of Tacoma, Washington ) sta r t s at 2:30 p.m., while the match with the Vandals begins 
at 10 a.m . The matches are Saturday and Sunday, April 28- 29. 
Coach Bruce Scott wa s especiall y pleased with the win over MS U. "We are 
tarting to play to our potential, " he sa.id. 11 We had a really good week of vJor ko uts 
last week, and we should do nothing but get stronger . " 
Scott said, "Pacific Luthern is a tough team, and should give Ida ho a good 
atch when they meet. Idaho is number one 1n the co nference and has another outstand1ng 
team." 
Montana is now 3-5 in duals. Last Saturday's victory over MSU avenges a 6-3 
loss to the Bobcats the previous week . 
After this weekend's matches the Gri zzlies Ji ll compe t e in the Big Sky Confere~ce 
Championships, May 3-4-5 at Weber State in Ogden, Utah. 
"We should be peaking when the Big Sky Chamoionships are scheduled ,' ' Scott sai d . 
The lineup (singles): No. 1 Chris Mertz 
No. 2 Saul Chess in 
No. 3 Jay Lauer 
No. 4 Steve Stuebner 
No. 5 Billy Wood 
No . 6 Lawrence Silverman 
(doubles): No. l Mertz-Chessin 
No. 2 Stuebner-Lauer 
No. 3 Wood-Silverman 
Scott praised the play of Lauer, who has moved from the number five spot i n 






WILL ATTEND UM 
guffey/jg 
All-around gymnast Mercedes Gonzalez, from Columbia River High School in 
Vancouver, Washington, will attend the University of Montana, announced coach 
Sharon Dinkel. 
"She is a very good student, as well as a good gymnast, 11 Dinkel said. 11 She 
has been competing in club gymnastics, as well as high school gymnastics, and the 
Portland area is also very strong in gymnastics. 11 
Gonzalez is the fourth gymnast announced thus far, and Dinkel said she might 
add one other recruit in the near-future. 11 This is one of the best recruiting years 
we've ever had,'' she said. 
Gonzalez will major in foreign languages at UM. 
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